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of God, but afterwards wrote to Mr. Davis an auitographl)l lotter, iniiil

lie alludcd in terms of wvarmest satisfaction to the work of tho Society.
It is truc that, notwvitlistanding ail these cheering evidences of the

progress of the Bible cause, wve have stili te lament tiat scepticisnm and
ilnfidelity are actively cmployed, underrnining and unsettling the faiti
cf many, xîot only in Europe, but even arnong those ivho are living iu the
very midst of Gospel liglit and in the enjoyment of Gospel privileges iii

our fatherland; and, 1 speak it with sorrow, there are soine anong us,
even in Canada, wvho hiave suffered themselves te bc led awvay by the
shallow reasoning, of infidel objectors. But wvhile these thiings3 caîl for

cur earnest prayers on behiaif of those who ere thus deceived, yet there
are aise many hopeful. signs of the times whichi may -%vell, iead us te
thank God and take courage.

I believe that, iu spite cf mucli infidelity and scepticisin in Britain
the teachings cf the Bible hiave sunk deep into the heart cf thie nation.,
Neyer, I amn persuaded, sbouid 've have witnessed sucb a spectacle an
Lngland presented a few months ag(),o, cf a wvhole peopfle unitx,d in prayer
tc A.lmighty God for the life cf their Prince, except amnong, those who
firmý.y believed lu the blessed assurances cf Hcly WTrit, thiat il "God's
himads are the issues cf life and death ;" that IlRe is a God that
answereth prayer; " and that "1them that call upon Hlmi wvith faith iu the
time cf trouble Hie %vill hear." Again, I thlnk wve need not desire a more
cheering proof that the Bible possesses a flrm, hold cf the affections cf
the great body cf the English people, than han been exhibited in the
feeling e-voked by the proposaI lately made tc exclude Gcd's Word frors
the commnon sohools cf the country. I coufess my heart warmed wvithiin
me, an 1 read the spirit-stirring address cf the uoble President cf the
British and Foreign Bible Society, dellvered at, one cf the public meet-
ings called in reference te tini rnost impor-tant subject, and on which
occasion, lie -%vas suppcrted by moen cf aIl ranks, and rolitics, and reli-
gieus denominations; and I trust that we, lu Canada, cari with eue mmnd
heartily re-echc the sentiments expressed at that mneeting', that -%ve shail
neyer consent te hala a ban placed upon the Bible, and the teachers in
cur schcols forbidden te rend, or cur chidren preveuted from. hearing,
each day in their school life, the precicus words cf fis Gospel, wlio
said, IlSuifer the little children te, corne unte me, and fcrbid them net."

If, again, we 'turu our eyes te cur neiglibours in the United States, we
shail find astriking proof cf the conviction forcing itseîf upon mens
ininds, thet a place cf instruction witheut t.he Bible is like a ship with-


